Toronto, Canada

Middleton Travel

September 18-21, 2021

CANCELLATION PENALTIES

Girls Getaway Reservation Application
Please mail your check with this form to:
Middleton Travel, ATTN: Amy Wilson, 2831 Parmenter St., Suite 190,
Middleton, WI 53562
Payments/deposits must be made by cash or check.
Full Legal Name:___________________________________________________
(As it appears on your Passport)

Birth Date:_______________________________________________________
Roommate:______________________________________________________
(if applicable)

Address:_________________________________________________________
City:___________________________ State:__________ Zip:_______________
Home Phone:(

Cell Phone:(

)______________________________________________

)________________________________________________

E-Mail:__________________________________________________________
Allergies: (Food/Environment):___________________________________________________
How do you want your Name on Your Name Tag?_______________________
Enclosed is a

Check in the amount of $____________________________
Cash in the amount of ______________________________

Make checks payable to: Middleton Travel
I understand that insurance is not included in the price of this trip, but available and
recommended. I understand that purchase of insurance is a separate transaction and
that it is my responsibility to do so in a timely fashion.
Please sign below agreeing to all conditions of this reservation form. I understand that
all payments are NON-REFUNDABLE.

Sign: __________________________________________Date:___________________
If you have ever been arrested or convicted for driving under the influence of drugs or alcohol,
regardless of whether it was a misdemeanor or felony offense, you may be criminally inadmissible to Canada and denied entry. Please refer to the website http://www.duicanadaentry.com
for details.

All payments are non-refundable.
Phone: 608-831-4664
Toll Free: 800-688-8785
IDENTIFICATION
Don’t forget your identification:
A valid government issued passport, matching Full Legal Name listed on this form.
Passport#____________________________
Please provide a copy of your Passport!
Expires______________________________
Delta Frequent Flyer #__________________
KTN#________________________________
TRAVEL INSURANCE
We cannot stress how important buying travel
insurance is. If you would like pre-existing
medical conditions covered, you must purchase the insurance within 14 days of signing
up. You may purchase insurance anytime
before departure; however we always believe
that the sooner you buy travel insurance, the
better. Please call us at 608-831-4664 if you
would like to purchase insurance. We can
book it for you.

Responsibility
Payment for this trip indicates acceptance of
the condition that Middleton Travel, subsidiary of Middleton Travel, Inc., and the escort
act only as agents for providers of transportation and/or other services for this trip, and
are, therefore, not responsible for any loss,
damage, injury, accident, delay or irregularity
caused by any reason whatsoever. Travel
and/or other services for the trip, for which a
reservation is requested on this form, are
provided by tour and motor coach operators,
who are providing such services limited by
general conditions or passage contacts, which
hereby are incorporated and which are available on request. The right is reserved to make
changes in the travel arrangements if it becomes necessary for the comfort or well being
of the passengers, or for any other reason.
There must be a minimum of 10 participants,
60 days before departure for the trip to go.
NOTE: Pictures taken on this trip may be used
on the company website or other collateral
material.
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